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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 24x18 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs and cones
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 15players
SESSIONTIME

Total: 70mins
Practice 1: 15mins
Practice 2: 25mins
6v6 +3 rondo: 30mins

LINCOLNCITY

DannyCowley
Counter-pressing

1a

1b

Overview
This session is aimedat
influencingplayerbehaviour
on the lossof possession.We
work veryhard toaffect player
behaviour in the transition
fromattack todefence, as the
counter-press is an important
featureof ourplayingstyle.
Weaim tobeahighenergy,
hypermobile team.Wesee
giving theball awayasan
opportunity towin it backand
know thatwecanbeat our
most dangerousafterwinning
theball backhighup thepitch.
Thebelief givesourplayers
freedomandconfidence in
possession, as theyaren’t
scaredof losing theball.
At somepoint in every
trainingweekwewill do some
counter-pressingwork. The
natureof counter-pressing
workmeans youcanachieve
excellent physical returns
fromyourplayers through
thehigh intensity running
andaccumulative sprints.
Ifweareplayingagainst
possession-basedor counter-
attacking teams,wewill
oftenusecounter-pressing
drills as the focusof ourwork
in the leadup togames.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Practice1
Wesetup for this training
practice in anareaof 10x10
yards,with four conesmarking
out apassingdiamond.
For this activityweareusing
eight playerspositionedon
thecones, as shown [1a].

The coachpasses
to player 1. On this
trigger player 2 runs
to press player 1 as
he is receiving

On the
coach’s call,
the ball goes
the otherway
using the
samepattern.
Hereplayer
2 passes to
player 8while
being pressed
by player 6.
Player 2 then
runs to his
right

Thepattern
continues for 90
secondsuntil the
coach calls for a
switch of direction

Playyyerr 8 receives
and is ppprreessedby
playerrr 4 but gets a
pass oooff left to player
7 befoooree running to
the coooneeonhis right

Theplayers follow thepassing,
pressingandmovementpattern
shown in thediagramfor 90seconds
until the coachcalls for a switch in
thedirectionof play. Players then
follow thesamepassing, pressingand
movementpattern in thenewdirection.
Wework in three-minuteblocks
and rest before repeating.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todonext?
Practice2
Wesetup in thesame10x10-yard
areaasbefore.Herewe’reusing
12players, split into two teamsof
six.Half themembersof each team
start on theconeopposite theother
half of their team,as shown [2].
HereTeamBstart as thedefending

Player 1
gets a pass
away to player
3 onhis right
andmoves to
the coneon
his left. Player
2 takes player
1’s position

Player 4 runs to press
player 3 themoment player 1
passes. Player 3 thenpasses
right to player 5 andmoves to
the coneonhis left. Player 4
takesplayer 3’s place

Player
5 passes
right to
player 7 and
moves left

Player 7 pppassses
back to the ssstaart,
where 2 anddd33wait,
and thenmovves left.
This patterrrn ccontinues
until 90 secccoonnds is up

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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teamandoneplayergoes into
the centreof thearea. TeamA
areattackingand thefirst player
dribblesacross thesquareand
attempts tobeat thedefender in a
1v1. If theattackermakes it across
thearea, hepasses toa teammate
on that side,whonowdribbles
across in theotherdirectionand tries
tobeat thedefender. If thedefender
wins theball, as shown, possession

changeshandsand theattackers
immediately become thedefenders.
Encourageplayers to react quickly
to the changes inpossession.
Every timeadribbler successfully
makes it across to theother
side, his teamearnsapoint.
At theend, the teamwith the
most points is thewinner.

HowdoIprogress thesession?
6v6+3rondo
Wesetupanareaof 24x18 yards.
We’reusing15players, split into a
possession teamof six, a defending
teamof six, and threeneutrals, or
“magic” players. The threemagic
players set upwithoneat either
endandone in thecentre. The
possession teamhas fourplayers
on theoutsideand two in themiddle

– theymust try tokeeppossession
using theassistanceof the three
magicplayers. Thesix defending
playersare in the centreof thearea
and theymust try topressandwin
theball back, as shown [3a].
If thedefenderswin theball, they
must secure their possessionby
passing tooneof themagic players
at oneendof theareaand then
continue toplay fromthere.
The teamthathas lost possession
mustnowsetupas thenew
defending team,with the four
outsideplayers switchingplaces
with fourof thedefenders in the
centre. As theyhavebecome the
newdefending team, theymust
immediately start to counter-
pressandmust try towin theball
back fromthenewpossession
team,as shown [3b].
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TeamBstart as defenders.
Oneplayer goes to the centre
to stop the attackers

If the attacker
makes it across, he
passes to a team
mate,whonow tries
to dribble across and
get past thedefender

TeamAstart
as attackers.
Thefirst player
dribbles across
andbeats the
defender in a 1v1

If the defendderr
wins the ball,
teamBbecomee
attackers. He
dribbles towardds
his teammates..
The old attackerrss
must now take
on the role of
ddeeffeennddeerrss

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Lookout for the
reactions to the loss
of possession – you
want to seeplayers
counter-pressing
quicklyon transition”
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Thepossession teamcanscore
points if it is able to string six
passes together, or if theplayers
manage tomove theball fromone
endmagic player to theother.
Touch restrictions canbe introduced
so that after six passes the
possession team is restricted to
two-touch. If they areable toput
twosetsof six passes together,

the touch restriction cango to
one-touch. Thiswill createmore
turnoversof possession.

Whatare thekey things
to lookout for?
Lookout for reactions to the lossof
possession– youwant to seequick
counter-pressingon transition.

They shouldbe forcingopponents
on to theirweaker foot. Theangle
of approach is importantwhen
pressing, andplayers should
try tokeepplay ononeside,
making thepitch small andusing
thesidelineasadefender.
Wealsowant to seeourplayers
securingpossessiononce they
havewon theball back.

The three
yellowneutral
players set
upwith one
at either end
andone in the
centre
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The redpossession
teamhas four players
on the outside and two
in themiddle. They
must keeppossession
using theneutrals

Thebluedefeennding
teamof six is innn thhe
centre andmusst press
towin theball baack

On turnover the
defending teammust
secure possession by
passing to aneutral at
oneend. They thenplay
from there

Theoriginal
defenders arenow the
possession team

The team losing
possession becomes the
defending team,with
their four outside players
switchingwith the four
defenders in the centre.
Now they counter-press

3a

3b

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY


